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A bachelor snys, "Man that Is mar-
ried' to a woman Is of many days and
full of trouble. In tho morninff ho draws
his salary and In tho evening behold it
Is jrone; it iroeth but ho knoweth not
whom. Ho Hpnndntli sheekels In tho
liurchaso of lino linens to cover tho bo-

som of his family, yet ho is seen at tho
(fates of the city with but ono siihc ml-c- r.

Ho tcoeth forth as nn ox or an an
and drawcth the chariot of his olTxprliitf.
Hi arises in tho chilly garments of
tho night, and sevketh tho somnambu-len- t

paregoric, which healeth tho volley
dtoniaeh of his offspring. Yoa, ho Is al-

together wretched Bnd full of miser-- .

Vldo is tho road and broad is tho way
that leadeth to matrimony, and many
thero bo that, go In thereat."

A lloston manufacturing company
celebrated half a century of

cxistcuco by making a distribution of
$:i.'l,MK among Its employees on tho
basis of Vt for ouch year of service. In
this bit of news thero is a suggestion
which tho hurried reader may overlook.
Slowly but surely a bettor feeling Is
Ix'ing created between tho wisest em-

ployers and their men. This will In-

crease with tho growth of Intelligence
and thought the growth may bo slow
but it will win In time. A rational
view of tho subject every day demon-
strates that capital and labor aro

joined In and
equity on both sides must bo done for
mutual advantage. Lock Haven A'j-jir-

May tho day hasten on.

At tho present timo thero is consider-
able talk alxnit the roads of this coun-
try and tho moans of Improving tho
fcnmo. t'ad Gordon, ono of Hrookvillo's
bright lawyers, glvos it as his opinion
that the bust and cheapest way to remc-- .
dy the bad roads Is to pass a law com-

pelling pooplo, within five years after
tho passago of the samo, to have six
Inch tires on all wagons and to havo
thora so constructed that the hind
wheels will not follow in the tracks of
tho front ones, but will run on the out-vid- e

of thorn, and thus twelve Inches of
tho road on either sido will be packed

' down instead of bolng cut to pieces,
when tho ground Is soft, by two inch
tires. Mr. Gordon think it would bo a

: good idea to put two inch tires on bug--;
gloa and make them ao the hind wheels

not follow in the tracks of the front
ones. Ono thing certain, it will take
tin immense amount of money to curb
and ballast tho public roads of this coun-

try as some pooplo suggest.

Every man has a right to take a pa-

per, or to stop It, for any reason, or for
no reason at all. But at the same time
there is a certain responsibility attach-
ed to all actions, even to so trival a
one as stopping a paper becauso tho
editor says something one doesn't agree
with. Thero is complaint that newspa-

per editors lack fearlessness and hon-

esty. Thero is some truth In tho
charge; but let us ask how it is possible
for a fearless, honest, outspoken journal
to livo if every mun is to cry, "Stop my

paper!" whenever ho reads something
which does not accord with his views?
The men who insist that t he paper they
read shall never say anything contrary
to their views aro tho ones who are in
a largo measure responsible for tho

' weathercock propensities of modern
journalism. In a community composed
entirely of these "Stop my paper!" folks,
true independent journalism would be
an Impossibility. When .you are con-

vinced... that a pauer lit dishonest and
deceitful, stop it. When convinced
that it Is unclean, stop it. When it
lacks enterprise and falls to give you
the news, stop it. When some other
paper gives you more of value, stop it.
But don't stop a paper which you be-

lieve to be honest, courageous, enter-
prising and clean, simply because 1U

editor baa written his own sincere views
Instead of yours or somebody else's; for
if you do you are putting a premium on

iniinoere journalUm, and serving notice
on an editor that the way to auooeed is
to write what be thinks will beat please

bia readers, instead ot what he honestly

believe to be the truth.

West Kcynoldsville School Notes.
The follow lug are the names of hunk

ciiulributi'd to the Library during the
past month, with the name of the ilomt-to- r:

"I'elinsylvanln at Gettysburg,"
consisting nf two volutins. "Smull's
Legislative Hand Uook," "Iteport nf
Kducntion:" Senator .1. G. Mitchell.
Life uf General Tecumseh Sherman,
V. (,'. Elliott.

The Hoard of Directors havo had a
small room In the building neat'y lilted
up for a Library, which has greatly en-

couraged the pupils In their effort to
secure bunk.

Tito following I a re'Mirtof tho school
for the fourth month, which ended
Tuesday Jan. 1'ith"

l'KIMAHY Sl'flOOL.
Whole number in attendance, "H;

average dally attendance, f7; per cent,
of attendance, 02: in attendance full
time, , visitors. 2.

lNTKKMKDlATK SCHOOL.

Whole number in attendance, til;
average daily at tendance, fit!; per cent,
nf Bttemlnnco, Nil; In attendance full
time, 22; visitors, fi.

(IKAMMAR SCHOOL.

Whole number In attendance, 3f;
average dully attendance, !2!: per cent,
of attendance, !); In attendance full
time, 111; visitors. ID.

SUMMARY.

Total enrollment, 174; average daily
attendance, IMS; averago per cent, of
attendance, INI.

The following are tho names of thoso
who attended full timo In tho different
rooms: Holton Stiver, Charley Stiver,
Duncan Dunsmore, Homer Little, .John
Washack, Alfred Ward, Walter Slauf-fe- r,

Guy Host, Hydo Clarke, Melo
Todoroska, Sophie Schultze, Wllda
Williams, Ollvo Cobbln, Carrie Hrewer,
Mary Ward, Dora Mowrey, Sallle Mow-re-

Hessio Travis, Audley MeKee,
John Ward, Asa FVtternmn, Luuls
Schultze. Chester Schultzo, Michael
Ward, Wlllio Clarke, Gmver Smith,
Amy Allls, Myrtle Shobcrt, Anna
Stiles, Kminu Davis, Nellie Hall, Mary
Ilassou, Berth a Scott, Bertha Sykes,
Myrtlo Higgs, Nana Wynknp, Hulh
Stiles, Kdlt.li Herpel, Flo Host, Rnb.v
Cook, Mlley Stiles, Ktta Sykes, Maud
Shobcrt, William Shobert, Hnlpli Al-

bright. I'riink StaulTer, Leroy llnrtlt,
Harry Herpel, Fred Dempscy.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via P. R. R.

It at this season of the year that
K'oplo's thoughts turn to some method

by which tho rigors of our northern
winter climate may bo escaped, and a
trip to tho "Land of Flowers," if only
for a short time, offers tho easiest solu-

tion of tho question.
In order to give the public an oppor-

tunity to visit Florida at a very reason-
able cost, tho Pennsylvania Itnilroad
Company has arranged for a series of
tours to Jacksonville, and the well-earne- d

reputation acquired by that
company for tho superiority of its person-

ally-conducted tours Inaugurated by
that company has been in effect, none
but words of commendation havo lnen
received. . Its unexcelled train service,
experienced Tourist Agents and Chn-eron- s,

and above ail, its moderato
charges, leave nothing to be desired.

The tours to Jacksonville, allowing
two woeks' stay in Florida, will leave
Now York and Philadelphia on January
20, February 12 and 20, and March 12
and 20, 1 .,. Tho rate, Including meal
en route, and Pullman berth on special
train, is $50.00 from Now York, and
$48.00 from Philadelphia; proportionate
rates from other points.

For furthor Information apply to
Ticket Agents, or address Tourist
Agent, 11 '.HI Broadway, New York, ot
Room 411, Droad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, to whom application for space
should also bo made.

Notice.
Tho stockholders of the Heynoldsvlllo

Building and Loan Association will hold
their annual meeting Feb. 18th, 18H5,

at which time an election will bo hold
for the purpose of electing four persons
as Directors, and ono person as Auditor.
At the meeting of the stockholders
held Jan. 21st, 18!)., tho following nam-

ed persons were nominated for Direct-
ors: C. J. Kerr, R. II. Wilson, Ninlan
Cooper, Charles A. Herpel, David
Wheelor and William Prlester; and for
Auditor, C. C!. Gibson and A. M. Wood
ward, s. Reynolds, Pros,

L. J. Mi Entiku, See.

A Busy Age.

Kvery year merchants aro becoming
more thoroughly convinced of tho value
of advertising. Tho opportunity to
speak, .to tho people of the com
munity in which they do business
through the columns of a newspaper Is
certainly one deserving of appreciation,
and is one of which every live business
man will avail himself. It is also valuable
information to the people, who natur-
ally desire to know where they can get
what they want, and where they can
buy to the best advantage. This is a
busy age, and the man who would be
successful must keep up with the pro-

cession. Punxsutawnoy Spirit.

Cash Is the motto. Closer profit and
cheaper goods to the consumer. It la
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and aee
our good. Kino & Co.

Good shoes at low prices at Robin
son's.

Two for One.
Wo aro making a H'leelal offer to each

of our reader paying a year's subscrlii-lio- n

to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying In advance, wo
will give them the best local paper In
Jefferson county and will glvo them
free, either tho ll'omiittAi'm or ilnirrl-nt- n

Fttrntrr, for ono year. Tho two
papers altovo mentioned aro excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each Is otic, a year. This offer
Is made only to those In Pennsylvania.

Prlfttitrt with tits IMrti.

Wl I. lofl HofFMAN At the Commer-
cial hotel, llriMik vllle, Ph., January
2Hth, IHit.",. by Hev. Dr. Warren. Kd-g-

K. Wile and Killtli Hoffman,
both of (Minion county.

VOTHT.OF Afl'I.K'ATIONKOKCHAUTKn" OF IMOHI'OUATKIN.

Notlen Is herctiy ulvetl Hint iili1li'iltlon
will lie iniele to Itie Uovernor of tin

nf I'emi'ii hy It. K. IIihivit, II. F.
KohlltHoM, llemy A. Iteeil, F.'l. Unefh-- fi fid
(1. M. Mi'ltontild, KM..nn the 2.'lnl diiy nf Fell.,
Imii.",, under the Art of the llelieriil Ai'ftihly
nf thn CnminotiwiMilth nf Penn'ii, entitled.
An Aet to provide for the lni'oi Hnnt Ion uiei
ri'irultitloti nf rei-tiil- rnrnoriitlon, iipprnved
April 'Hi. Is74, mid the niipptetiieiitn therein, for
I he ell ii Her of ii rnrisir ill loll tn Is rilllt'd Thn
Iteyiiolilsvllle Novelty M fit. Co., the I'hiiriH'ler
mid nhlert of ivttlrtl Is the iniilillfiiellirlhtf
and flelllnir of W. .1. Weuver's li Hust-
le llliii'ldmurd F.riiHer, W, .1. Weaver's
F.iirflnt Hiiret Itullot Itox.niit nf Iron nrsteel,
or tsilli, nr of inty oiht-- metiil. or of liny iirtt-ele-

Com mem, under rstents mimher
Ml .on.

MoCiiAi'Kr h MclinKAt.il, Holliitors.
Ileynnldsvllle, I'll., .Ian. ill, IsM.

nl ho have a line of

Election Notice.
Tho school directors nf tho Horough

of Heynoldsvlllo resolved by vote duly
pasred tlm loth day of December, A. 1).

1W4:

That an election bu held on Tuesday,
tho I!th day of February next, at the
Hnrns House, being tho day of tho next
municipal election, for tho purpose of
obtaining the assent of tho electors of
the Horough of Heynoldsvlllo to tho
Increase of the Indebtedness of thn Hor-

ough to thn amount nf $ii,IHHI.(K) for
the purpose nf purchasing a school site
and tho erection and equipment of a
new school building in said dis-

trict.
That the lust assessed valuation of tho

IWough of Iteyiiolilsvllle is 7 1 H.Ooi'i.lHI.

That tho amount of tho existing debt
of tho Horough of Heynoldsvlllo Is
VilKl.lHI.

That the iimount of tho proposed
of Indebtedness of tho Borough

of Heynoldsvlllo for the purposes afore-
said is 2."i,tHH).0().

That tho percentago of tho proposed
Increaso on tho last preceedlng assessed
valuation Is .OIHH-- f per cent.

J. H. I'F.NTZ,
Attest: Pres. School Hoard.

M. M. DAVIS, Secretary.
P. (i. BrilKHART,
W. H. At.KXANMKK,

Jan. 7, ll.". Directors.

Snecial Bargains!

The following Goods are Going Fast!
C.'ihIiiihto; in difFerent nliadeH, regular prico 25c,

now 15c
All-woo- l llt'iirit'ttaH, former price 50c, now 40c
52-in- . All-woo- l Ladies' Clotli, former price 05c,

now 40c.
45-in- . Black Henrietta, former price $1.00, now

HOc; former price 1.25, now 1.00.
Mack Serge, former price 1.00, now 75c; former

price 1.25, now 1.00.

We full

school

NOTIONS!
You will alwayB find our prices aro away down.

BING & CO.

Special Bargains!
In FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

of every description, which is superior in make and abso-

lutely up to the Highest Standard in every detail of manu-
facture and finish than can be found at any house in the
city.

This it headquarters for HATS. Tlie moB com"
plete line in town. All the prevailing style and shades in
our unequaleri qualities.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear is complete in every
detail.

We are now making

Suits to Measure at $17 and $181

Remember we do not send your measure off to some ready-mad- e

house and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to yon. We make these suit in our shop at

RevnoliSYllle Mm Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Do

THE - NEWS?

Subscribe for

IT

You Want

Then

EvSTM,

Published Every Wednes
day.

Subscription Price is

$1,50 per year,

-- ;n contains all ilic:--

Local News,

County News and

General News.

IT IS THE,

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

in this section. It will pay you
to advertise in it.

Subscribe for the paper and try
it for one year. Besides the

local news, it contains in-

teresting reading for
farmers, miners,

soldiers and
housewives.

Job Work Neatly Done
on Short Notice.


